A report on visit of students of B.Sc (Hons.) Final year Forestry, College of Forestry, Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni Solan (Himachal Pradesh) to Forest Research Institute, Dehradun

A group of 32 students of B.Sc (Hons.) final year Forestry, Department of Tree improvement & Genetic Resources, College of Forestry, Dr. Y.S.Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan (Himachal Pradesh) visited Forest Research Institute, Dehradun on 11th March, 2019. A brief information about FRI was given by Senior Technical Officer, Extension Division. The students visited FRI museums namely Pathology Museum, Silviculture Museum, Timber Museum, NWFP Museum and Entomology Museum.
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